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MI SCJEIiL AN EO tTS. MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS.-- 5
' .Superior Conrt. of Nort C.rolina-- 18

Their Ildsinos IJOOmlntr.
Probably fco ono. tiling has caul! riESTauDiciAL wsteIct.

such a general revival of, trade at U .
sprinj-Jud- go Boykin.

11. Bellamy's Dint Stcrc, as Iheir ueaufort-M- ay 27th, Nor 25th. .
eivioe away to ibeir customers nf so j cmmqic March 4Uusept.. . f,-

(Zr i rrWif

Pasqaotanic March 18th,

I . rfi r

;Hr.1P.H REVS'
Da. HmffHRin' sracOTes arescientifically and

carefully prepared prescriptions; joaed tor jaany
: year la ptlrata practice ita sueoouand tororer
t f Irty years used by the peonl-very- - alngle Spe-c- l

fie w special cure for the disease named.
'lae&e Specifics cure without Jlrngglnsrjwnr- -

tax r reducing the ayatem, and reln fact and
deed theMTereira remedies fakeW- -

USI OP PKXKCir AS. KOW r --rfTDMSj - '','.ac5i
ivr 1 ida .1, - Worm CtAlUM urWM ' U ' - f - -

5 ireacery Orlpn'.fcUim Colic
- a C'faelera.rMarbavVooUtinjr...,i
' T Cos ! d, llmrfatSi!:i;i."'

& Nenrnlala, cnade Focce. .r
3 If jyspsio. .VTil
4-- i too Profnso Periods..
15 rroop rbougH; Difficult Breatnto.t .25

FX. 1 1 HUCUiuf - 2?. "

Blind or BltdJnv..,...... toPiles i - - &I1 iaiDrk. iniinonjHi-Cokllntneiie- aa .ou
Whuopin? C'onjrh, Violent Ctocgha. .3033 ;.-n-ral DpWlllv.InyslcalWealciicss .30

15 Kidoey lieaieII.LIIltw
v

rCrTVftB tlngBodi .50
2 Iil iihciieartVPaipliUoB 160
Sold by Iruirjrl3ta. or cent postpaid on receipt

of price. Da. HdcnnuETS' Makpai, U Ifrichly bound In-- and - gold, 'JHOUCU a, a v
Humphreys' 3IediclneCo.it jFulton St. NY.

g P ECi Fii C S .
men 22co& w iy mm

LtJin"liaIHW WYKKS?
OC1012, eontainisir r-ie- rod p2atoIA lOO enrraTintfa of diffsrsat breed.

1 prices Um7 are worth, aad wheretoIf " bny theno. Zifciions for Tralnlna:
If S i Doss aodBrsedin Ferrets. Maflad

2i2-- 1 1 -- eHTa. Also Cu ts ot i0( C
IVSaaabjg-arBlahSa-y Goods 'an kiada.

Then send for Practical POUI- -
TRY BOOK.. 10Opacs; beaa--
of nearly all kinds ex Towla; de6cripv
tiaaa rflSi fcwodar tor to carxmizaii
plans for ponitrj hocBcs: laiorinatioa
aoont roooMora, ana ncro ta odt
Krirs irot bet atocL : nt ftff 0per tdrtioj!:. 6mt for 16 Cents.
ss imi ill WW II sn in m b s ssi 1 I

4- If , you nood ths'SOCITOF CAGE
ua l

late.
bKodinc o all kindu Gaaa

birds, ml roil. DteceMB
and tbeir tara How to boild and stock
ea Aviary. All about Panrota, Prices ol
all kinds bird. cagv. etc Mailed foe

ASSOCIATED.' FAMCJEBS,
237 South Wghth Street, i'MjadeipWa, 1H.
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Pl HAIR DAL8AIV!
I ICleansis and beautifies the hair.
I is??f tPrornotes a idxiinant growth.jSv? J N svse Faia --to- Restore Gray

I Hair fo its Youthful Color.
RSS?,lW'Bntfandriir-aii- d hair fallingbgy-- y " 60G. and SKWat Umggla.

'- - - j 1

Stogiew.
Josn. T. James, Editor & Proper.

Wilmington. N. G.

MONDAY. JULY 15. 1889.

Entered at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N.C.,
. - as second-clas- s matter. .

"The Savannah papers statp. that
there will be a large falling: off in the
Georgia melon' crop. Last year the
Savannah, Florida and Western
handled, nearly 3,000 car loads, and
this season it is doubtful if over
1,600 will be handled, bf the pear
prospects it is stated that there will
be a considerable increase over last
season; wime ine nugni. iuis leuuen
to' increase the yield tlie increased
orchard acreage of fruit bearing
trees will not only f make good th
deficiency from blight, bat. . will
lare-el- increase theoutout. South- -

western Georgia is : going into the
pear orchard planting d great deal
like Florida has gone into the orange
industry, and as a result there will
be more pears shipped this season
than last.

The few Democratic; politicians
now in Washington are of opinion
that the National Democratic conv-mitte- e

should bestir itself more than
it is. doing to obtain whatever ad 1

vantage may be secafed for the
party at the forthcoming elections
in the new States, North and' &outh
Dakota, Montana and Washington.
The Republican Ieaders are alive to
the importance of the felecticjns in
the new States, both in the effect
they will have in increasing or re-

versing the very narrow majority
the Republicans have in the'jHouse
of Representatives, and in the still
more important, because more per
manent, effect they will have on the
United States Senate. .Whether the
Republicans get two Senators from
each of the new States or Democratic
Senators, as well as Representatives,
be elected from Montana and Wash-
ington, is a matter which may decide
the control of the United States
Senate and of the Government for
many years to come. I Republican
Senators like Allisohi Chandler,
Cullom and Dolph, in conjunction
with national committeemen, are
organizing the best fight possible
and Democratic politicians recrard
it as more important to fight in the
new States than even to win in Ohio.

A correspondent of the New Yorki
Times writing from Johnstown, Pa.,
says: "The number of ilives lost is
to day as uncertain and as far from
determination as it was five Weeks
ago, . .. Father Davin, .of Cambria
Citji, who in. that village alone
handled 850 bodies, holds" to the
belief that fully 8,000 people were
lost altogether. Cy B. Clark, who
had just completed a directory . of
the devastated section a short time
before the flood, estimates the loss
of life at 5,000. He says it may be
higher, but certainly Avill not go
'ower. Dr. Beale, who had charge
of the morgue, had a record of 2,400
bodies recovered when he: handed,
control over to, the State. At the
bureau of information there is a
record of only 1,600 bodies. It 'is.
known that many of the dead werQ
buried without any registry being
made of them. Thomas Richards
says that, as near as can be ' judged
by the information now at band,
over 9,000 persons are j missing and
not accounted for; these, of ; course,
are in addition to the knovn dead-Mr- .

Clark, who has gone over the'
ground very carefully, estimates the
loss in Johnstown at 3,000; Cone
maugh, 500 to 600; Wood vale, 500;
Cambria City, 500. The surviving
doctors of the town are quoted as
estimating the number of dead at
.10,000, and that figure is as likely as
any other to go down1 in history.
Mr. Clark says that, as near as he
can determine by a comparison with
his directory, 3,000 houses were de.
istroyed,' valued Altogether at $6,-000,0- 00,

and he puts the total loss of
property at $10,o6oloOO.r

''He most lives who thinks the most,
Acts the noblest, feels the best.
And he whose heart beats quickest
Lives, the longest, lives in one hour
More than in years do some whose
Faf blood steeps as it slips along their i

: ... veins,"' .."j.

i These lines describe that condition
of perfect health which all men and
women wish to enjoy. To be able
to think clearly, to incline, to do
noble acts, to live long and joyous-
ly, we must be free from the domi-
nation of disease: By taking Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
we may, by purifying the blood,
escape consumption, general debil- -
ityv and weakness, and all blood and
skin diseases and! verify the truth
of poetry as well as fact It is quar
anteed to cure in all cases of diseases
for wjilch it is ; recomitiended, or
money paid for it will be refunded.

If yoii do not educate your child
it will educate itself. J : : -

1 SHEIS "GItATI:FUli.,l:V:U'
"I saved the life of tuv little crirl

bv a nroumt use of Dr." Acker's Ener- -
lish7 Remedy for Consumption."
airs. WM. V. HARRIMAN, New York.
Mynds Bros., d ruggists;:

Nnn Discover v Tor Uonsumpti.n. "

Tbeir trade Is; sirai'ly enormous in this .

very, valuable article from the .fact that;
il always cures and never .disappoints, j

Coughs. Olds. Asthma, Bronchitis, j

Croup, and all throat and lung Ureases
qntekly curuti. Yoa can test it betore
baying by eefting a trial bottle free
argo size Sl Every bottle warranted.

; JULY JUMHI.T3S. . ' -

TIfyoung King of Spain's nurses
probably have little troublein keep-
ing him clean since he is himself the
CastileJiope. Hotel Mail.y

The ineau is not the extreme, but
if there is anything meaner than a
hornet's' extreme it has not come
this way. Ii inghamton . Republican.

Stella 4,Oh, Bella, how glad I
am! 1 haven't seen you for ages!"'
Bella "Hush! You will give us
both aav." Burlington Free Press.

, "How came Governor Buck to
marry a. woman inferior to hiui in
sociaL' position?" "Ob, yoir --forget
she bfgan live as a governess.1
Boston Gazette. - "

. Cora "What ; induced you -- tell
Mr. Merritt I went to the partv last
nisrht with Georgef .' Johnnie

r "A quarter," Ilazar. '
.

First Broker ilJa-- y Gould's stocks
are feverish this-morning.-

" Second
Broker "Feverish! ? Js it possible
that he forgot, to water ttiemf
tSiftinqs.

'.. w
Dyspepsia

Makes the lives of many people mif-erab- le,

and often leads to self de
struction. We know of no remedy
for dj-speps- ia more successful than
Hood's Sarraparilla. It acts gently,
yet surely and efficiently, tones the
stomach and other organ?, removes
that faint feeling, creates a good ap-
petite, cures headache and refresh-ensth- e

burdened mind. Give Hood's
Sarsaparilla a fair trial. It will do
you good.

It is impossible to teach your
child more than you know.

PROMPTNESS.
First ai cold, then, a coiigh, then

Consumntion. tliendeath. "I took
Dr. Acker's English Remedy for
consumption the moment I began
to cough and. I believe it saved my
life." Waitk r N. Wallace, Wash-ingto- nJ

IMunds Bros., druggists. .

. i .

Suppose we try to do more for,
and It.'ss with, the poor.

"It Works Like a Chsnn."
Rulon'sL Magnetic Liniment is a

safe and speedy cure for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Gout, Headache,
Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, Diph-
theria, Inflammation of the Kidneys
and ail painfulaffections. For sale
by Munds Brothers. ''

.

It is the sharp Hash, not theMong
growl of thunder, that kills.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor Please inform

your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hope-
less cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of iny remedy free to any
of your readers who have consump-
tion if they will send me their ex-
press and post office address. Res-
pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181
Pearl st.. New York.

The Chief Reason for the great sncv
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla is found in the
article Itself. It is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-

complishes what is claimed for it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa- -
M frit W inQ rllla or bl00d vmilyiCI fier before the pub lie.
HoxkI's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
IUieum and all Humors.Dyspepsia, Sicjj '

Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strenglhr
ens tlio Nerves, builds up the "Whole System,

tleed's Sarsaparilla is sold by all drug-fctst- s.

I tl; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
. Ct Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.- - '

Jan 1 lyrdiwurm r : ms . 2d"

D nigs and Oheinicalp,
rjH)ILET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,

Shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc, etc ; .

Also Prescriptions filled day or night at
i i F. C. MILLERS,

.: Drugstore,
Jan 4 corner Fourth and Nun St.,

IREDELL MEAUES,

Attcrney-at-La- w.

Oflicp No. 17 Prtncess Street.
" - (Next door New llanoyer Bank.) " i

' C

PRACTICES IN THE FEDERAL, STATE
AND COUNTY COUKTb. - . Jy 9 lw t

Perquiman3 March 25th, Sept SSd. f

Chowan April 1st, Sept aoth. . :

Gates AprU 8th, Oct 7th. -
Ilerttord April 15m, June 17th, Oct, 14th. --

Washington April 32d. Oct. 21st. --

Tyrrell April 3Uth Oct 29th.
Dare Hay 6th, Nov. 4th. . :

Hvdo Mar 13th. Nov. 11th i
PamUco May 20th, Nov. ISth. - '

SKCOND JTOICIAL BISTRIC1V " 1 ;

Spring Judge McRae : ; ' ri.
. . Fall-Jud- ge Boykln.

Halifax March 4th, May KJMi , 2sTov. 11th.
Northampton April-- 1st, sept. oOth.

i jjenle AprilSOth, Oct. 28th.
Craven May 27th, Nov. 25th. .
Warren March 18th, Sept. lCth. ;
Edgecombe April 15th, Oct. lUh.

- THIRD JCDICIALJOISTRICir, "

snriTitr Judee : f ' - -

Pitt March 18th. June l0th,scpt. 16th.
Franklin April 15th, Nov. ilth. . .::s.
Wilson June 3d. Oct. 28th . : ; --

Vance Ma-20t- h, Oct. 14th. ' r
Martin March ith, Sept. 3d, Dee, 2d.
Greene April 1st, Septracth. . . : : .

Nash April 29th, Nov. 18th ' f '
F0HBTH JUDICIAL PISTKIOT. " '

Spring Judge Graves
Fall Judge

Wake Feb. 25th. March 25iiv April
July 8th, Aug. 26th, Sept. 23d, Oct. 21st. --

Wayne March 11th, April 15th, sept, yth,
Oct. 11th. - .

Harnett Aug. 5th, Nov.. 35th. -
Johnson Aug. 12th, Nov. 11th: & e

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT. - ' ';
Spring Judge - - ':.

. . . - . - J? au o aoge uraves.
Durham March 25th. June 'jaJHict. 14th.
Granville A prtl 22d, Sept,. m a, Nov. sstikV
Chatham May 6th, Sept. 20tn. ,

Guilford Feb. 18th, Slay 27th,-Augi-2eth"- ,

Dec 9th. '.!:.--- - - t -- '
:

Alamance March 4th, May sothrbept.
Orange March stli ,Aug.-5th- , Nov. rhl- - ;

"

Caswell April 8th Aug. 12th. Nov.lltlju
Person April 15th, Aug lyrh. Nov. isih
"l SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTSICT.

Spring Judge Shipp. ".-

Fall Judge
! Pender May 6th. Sept. 3th.

New Hanover April 15th. Sept 23d.
Lenoir Aug. 19th, Nov. ilth. --

Duplin Sept. 2d, Nov. 25th. '

Sampson-Fe- b. 25th, April 29th, 1 Oct 7th,
HOec 9th. .. , - 1

Carteret March 18th, Oct. 21st.
Jones March 25th, Oct. 28th.
Onslow-Apr-il 1st, Nov. 4th. ;;

V SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT. f

Spring Judge Merrimon. t Y

r Fall Judge Shipp.
! ' Anson April 29th, Sept. 2d . Nov. 25th.
' Cumberland May 6th, July 220, Nov. Ilth.

Columbus April 1st: July 29th.
Robeson May 20th, Aug. 19th, Sept. 30th.
Richmond June 3d, Sept 15th, Dec. 2d.
Bladen March 18th. Oct. 14th. ; --
Brunswick April 8th, Sept. 9th.
Moore April 15th. Aug. 12th, Oct. 21st.

I EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT. S

Spring Judge - ?v

. , - ran j uage jnemmon.
Cabarrus April 29th. Oct. 28th. - -

Iredell--Ma- y 20th, Aug. 5th, Nov. 4th.
Rowan May 6th, Aug. 19th, Nov ; 18th.
Davidson March 4th. June 3d. i Sept. 2d,

D3C 2d. '

Randolph March 18th, sept. 19th.
Montgomery April 1st, Sept. 30th.
Stanly April 8th, Oct. 14th. :

Spring Judge Phlllpg. t - ,
f i. Fall Judge- -

Rockingham July 22d, Nov. 4th.
K Forsyth May 20th. Oct. 21st. :

Yadkin Feb. 18th, Sept. 23d. '

Wilkes March 4th, ApriL 29th,i Sept. 9th.
Alleghany March istn, Sept. 2d. i
Davie April 1st, Oct. 7th.
Stokes April 15th, Aug. 5th, Nov.'llth. '
Suny April 23d, Aug. 19th. Nov. 18th.

TEKTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Connor.

Fall Judge Philips:
Henderson July 15th. 1

Burke March 4th, Aug. 5th. r
Caldwell March 18th, sept. 2d. 1

Ashe March 25th, May 27th, Aug. 19th - --

Watauga April 8th, June 3d, Aug. 29th.
Mitchell Aprti 15th, Sept. oth, . - .

Yancey April 29th, Sept. Zid. ,
McDowell May 13th. Oct. 7th. u

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRI0T "

Spring Judge Clark.
Fall fudge Connor.

Catawba July A5th.
Alexander July 9th.
Union Sept. 16th.
Mecklenburg Feb. 25th. Aug. 26th.
Gaston March 18th, Oct. 7th. i
Lincoln April 1st, Sent. 3ith. j

Cleveland-Aprlls- th, Aug. 5th Oct. 21st.
Rutherford A prtl 22d, Oct. 28th,
Polk May 6th, Nov. 11th.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Gilmer. :

Fall Judge Claric
Madison Feb. 25th, July 29th! Nov. 18th.
Buncombe

"
March ilth, Junel7tH, Aug.l2th,

Dec. 2d. j

Transylvania April 1st, Sept. 2d.
Haywood April 8th, Sept 9th.
Jackson April 22d, Sept. 23d. i

Macon May 6th, Sept. 30th. 7
Clay May 13th, Oct. 7th.
Cherokee May 20th, Oct. i4thi
Graham June 3d, Oct. 28th. '

SwainJune loth, Nov. 4th. " r

Th Iphea p est.
J'HE BEST PLACE AND THE CHEAPEST

Place in the city to have all kinds of TIN WORK

done is at MCCARTNEY'S SHOP, on Marketstreet, North side, between Second and Third.Estimates cheerfully furnished and all ordersgiven prompt attention. Orders from thecountry solicited, i . . j dec 7 tf

On Corn, Peanuts;
M ' ' ' "A

'
..." f .7'.':'"-- '

and Potatoes
JRY CARBONATE OF LIME,

"
,

i MIXED WITH K MNI1
RE ULTS ASTONISHING.

Addrep IFRENCH BROS.,9t Rockw Plnt N.n

ONWARD IS THE WORD

'J'HK HiOGiacsSIVE FARMER KNTJ5
M. ','ts THIRD VOLUME at the following

-- f subscriber, 1 year... ....4. $1.25

, f subscribers, 1 yea

;j 10 subscribers, ryear.. .'.......laoc
- One copy, 1 year, free to the one sendiisgclub of ten.

Eight pages, 40 columns, weekly, Send cas
, : L. U POLK,ble 1 ; '. - -- Raleigh n

f--i m e L i me,
LIME in exchange for PROVISIONS.
HmI ' "GROCERIES. ,

" Hf t " DRY GOODS -

UMK " 4 " "j' CASK. - .

FUKNfJU UKOS.,
'aept; ..; ..- - , , .j Rocky Point.

le- - photogkaphebV;:"':.;-
RTISTIC AND . SUPERBLY, EXECUTED

Photographs at reasonable "prices.
; FRAMING A SPECIALTY -

--fMARK
" Peed's Mill, Texas, June" 20. 18S8 The

"Swift Speciiic Compaisy, Atlanta, Ga. Gen-tlemen:O- ne

mt tay children was troubled
' with rheumatiam and boils for about two

. years. We gave fcer varioaa kinds of medi-- -

cine, but withoutroattaBd began to despair
" of curing'her at au. 1 ixxus persuaded to try
your Swift's Specfilc. After she had used

;

- several bottles tbe diseases all disappeared,
ni she la now & hale, hearts and nealthr

trirl twelve years old. Another child ha
just become afflicted in the aame way, and i

.. am using: the S. s. S. and anticipate a prompt '
and permanent cure, r : ' IX, C. Waoookxb.

Rich Hill, Mo.,- - July 7, 1SS3 The Swift
Specine Co., AUanta, Ga. Gentlemen : Our
little girl when but three weelcsold broke
out with eczema. We tried, the prescriptions
from several good doctors, but without any

. special benefit. We tried S. S. 8., and by the
: time one bottle was gone her head began to

- heal, and by the time she had taken six
bottles she was completely cured. - Now she' has a full and heavy head of hair a robust,
hearty child. I feel It but my duty to make
this statement.. Respectfully H. T. Shobk.

CaaTTAXOOGA, Tkkn., Juno 27. 1883 The
Swift Specific Ccv, Atlanta, Go. Gentlemen : iIn 19S6 1 contracted blood poison, and at once
sought a physician, who treated me for sev--
eral months. By his advice I went to Crab --

Orchard Springs, Ky., where his course of
; treatment was carefully observed. " I recov- -

credffes I tbaught, but the next spring pim- -
pies bogan to appear on my face and oody.'
These gradually increased to sores and run- -'

ning ulcers. I was advised to try S. S. S., and
immediately after taking it I commenced to '

-- Improve, slowly at first, but more rapidly f--
- afterwards, and soon nothing remained ta,tell of my trouble. My 'blood is now thor-- .
oughly cleansed, and my- - system free fromtaint, andj 1 owe my present condition a
perfect cure to your medicine: I cheerfully-giv- e

this statement that others who. have
I suffered as I have may. reap the aame benefit
'

4, ; Habpt M. Burt, 24 West Ntoth St.
Homkr, La.; May 25; 1888 The Swift Speciflo"

J Co., . Atlanta, Ga-Gentle- men : About two ;
years ago my general Jxealth gave way: en
tirely. I was so debilitated that I almost

. despaired of ever feeling well again, t All .

that the physicians done for me brought no
permanent relief.-- Friends insisted that I
should give S. S. S. a fair trial, almough Ithought it would be throwing away money.

' After taking a thorough course, my health
and strength returned, and I must say that
S. S. S. alone cured me, aa I discarded all
others while using it. As a tonic I can most
neartuy recommend it ; ror general aebUity,
it certainly is a specific. W.F, Bbidoes, J.P.

Homer, La. I know Mr. W. F. Bridges, and .
will say that his statement Is correct. -

Joseph Shklton. Druggist. . :

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. The SwiT SrBciFic Co., Drawer 4 '
Atlanta. Ga. t

t ov 26Ciaw lydo a h sat -

are Weak, Srrvutu- - -- huA 1
uaawa ana sunenng irom actMM! Debility, Seminal neaTcnesb

Emissions, and all the el
of early Evil HaMts. which

- lead toPr&nutlure Dty.Cknsumv- -
iton or Insanisn, send for Pears' Treatise on
Diseases of Mciny with particulars for Howie
Cure. Cures guaranteed. Xo cure no pay. J.
s. Pears.612 and 614 Church st.,Nashvllle.Tenn

oct ly 9 d&w li'V Kewarded are - those whoE?TT X reaa tlus and then: act; they
wlll flnd honorable employ-

ment that will not take them from their homes
and families. .The profits are lasge and sure
for every industrlrus person, many have made
and are now makings several hundred dollars
a month. It Is easy for any one to make (5
and upward per day, who Is wlHlng to work
Either sex, young or old; capital not needed;
we start you. Everytiiing new.. No special
ability required; you, reader,- - can do t as well
as any one. - Write to us . at once for. full par-
ticulars, which we mall free. Address Stlnson
& Co.. Portland. Maine .jiov ea dtfmwly "

131 3 E

fi3n!Typ For LfJSlJfOr PAILING HAITHO
General and NERVOUS DESIIJT1

tfTTT? "E1 Weakness f Body and Mind: EffeeJ J J&JEd af Errors or Excesses in Old or You4
Robust, Sobie MANHOOD fullj Reatorpd. Kow to Ealarare a)
Strengthen WKAK, VNDKTELOPK1) 0"HA N8 PARTS f SOU
Absolutely nnrslUnjf 1I0MK TREATMENT Renetlt badRen testify from 47 States, Territoriaa, aad Foraifpa CoaatrU
Yon can write them. Book, full explanation, and proof nail
tae&lea) free. Addreas KIE MCfilfiAl CO., BUFFALO, N.

. apl 17 eod&w ly '

Vf 1?Y A'KT has revolutionized
iL-r-J i X (J W world during the .

among the wonders of inventive progresi is;
method and system of work that en 1 be per,
formed all over the country wlthou i separa
ting the workers from their homes, Pay Ub--
eral; any one can do their work: either ses:.
yoiuig or old;vno special ability required. Cap-
ital not needed; you are started free.- - Cut this
out and return to us and we will send you free,
something of great value and Importance to
youj tnat win start you in Dusmess.- - wnicn
win bring you in more money right away,ti?&9
anything else In the world. Grand ouLp ryz,'
Address True & Co. August aln

nov 22 fimd lyw

''yfiam

TO

Tisrar, it j.o;s nr rtienorv dm
ii.y Wiisti- - 2;th u?o ot an entirev net
:y. 'S'iie "STi4 &b&i from Spain. ; Span

booi
i;-e-nt

--rex'e-AV Vlverv-mn- rt Rhnr.u

i -- iti fiew or3c. rrcl

TIio National Life
--AND-

ity --Association
OF WASnfNGTON, D. C. -

Has Paid to Mem-

bers Over - - $600,000
Accrued Liabili-ti- es

- - - - None.
HORATIO BROWNING, ---

;

President.?" ' - " -

SAMUEL NORMENT,
" Treasurer. - ,

GEORGE D. U.jb."IDGEf
Secretary, Manageran-cActuar.- J:

GEO. J. KASTEBDAY,
Ass't Secretary. ::i- -.

Life Insurance at Absolute Cost, t v
A Guaranteed Policy. , - ; ; --v., J,;
An lnconte8tible Policy. ' vr 1:
Maturity value in Cash at Fixed Age V --

Annual Cost Absolutely Limited. - ;
VjAXiJ" X' KJ Li. A X IXjf AAACAila ptM. X Villi

. Non Forieltable After Three Years, iJ 1 A P. S, RIDDELLE, m! d."
1. W H. GIBSON, SpecialS1 UireCt i

Hoffic central NatlonafBankiWin
JOKJ HAAR Jr.; Local Agent,

oct So , . ; Wilmington; N. C,

l
. ; "ST0KLEY'ST

- WE ARE KOW PRE- -mi pared to accommodate
all who may call upon us with the
W: Finest Oysters

MtieGraS Middle'aiid
SiStumpL SouadOystSrsP
iKSPSfK5.anfc' Srve4 promptly and in any

W. IL stokleyPCt 10 tf - cZ : ?D - WrJghtsvlife.

.,
-- terativc

timult;fJY,

was i on aV

. 7ani
81eedi!y wh?n this remedy is taken q.?,lHC

sv v v a. lj a m iiir ma -- vi
Soathius of food. luo to ISTEAlM'tV?"
than this article. PutUDintftr?"Tw.'-- Y U

rillQ K 1 In v I v tr f avor d m - -- tfc 1 11 kr

by mai 1 to any address on receipt kT 8ciit
i a startit.. The regular 1 iouid tWi iSVl1

nt by mail. MEXICAN M EDiCI
ifX) Nort h 3d St., Philadelphia, Pa CX

Therat secret of the canary bird hrwJiif ...the ilaru . Mountains
. . in Gcrnianv. .

',r i, i i I i v.Jwuircsiore tnc gongoi cage Wn1 Jf

nrevtxt lb cir.ailments and restore thr, i .

?oo:t coiiainon.. it given to a bird HZS"

cai cai ry thclittio musician thrm,K ..
crit teal perixl witheut loss of sone. &Tn.

iai l u receipt ot 15 cts in stampt prf7 iAOOD Ot),, 400 N. 3rd St, I'hUaUelbhirii?--.eas- o

mention this paper. r'.-- . 7 V
eptJ93tu th aat

8ewlasSTae1aIai
To at once tabUih,l

inus ut an part, bynrIcJacmr oar marhin.. Ill
aud couda where the

best wwmr.n .TkTT '7 '
tha world, wkh all th(rrJw2.i?
tto win auo lend fre.: ,

line of our coitiv and nvTuwnples. Inmur-weu- k,
aouw wail w tend, to taa.iTmay call at yoor hom,
i moathi all thin beeomeyo. ZZ
Dronerr. Thi. 'Tmadoaher the rer puiat.wnicn nave run oot :

run out it told witaa,

r iim-wiiiK-srsis-sr

ief instruction girca. Those whs writa to n at T -
e ire the beat ewlna--machiB- q ia the world. aZTZ
.e llneof workf bMch art ever
BUX2 OS CO., liox T40, Aulw.u.'iiiS?
, dec 10 envd&w :

1

-- 1

ADVERTISERS
Can iearn tHe exact cost

:

of anyproposja line of

advertising in American
Papers ly addressing
Geo, :P. RowelivCo.,
; New paper Advertising Bureau,

I O Spruce St., New - York. .

3end 1 9 cts for lOO-pag- o Paraphlafi.'

Tnlv 20Hours Ride from
: " ; New Yorki ;

M of Kaleigh
i Or) the Ealeijrn and Augusta Air-Lin- o B K

ieaf pice rezlon . For sale on easv wrnu h
lots to suit "purchasera. .f'our s.cre lor fdv
larger tracta $5 per acre. In monthi ps
atenta of $10. Tbls land adjoins the "SonU
era Pines" a y esUblished healiB rs-- '

ort (ox sanitarium), and la specially ww
for Fruit Culture, &a wen aa all thecartaifc
A number of New England people haw boaM
lots in the town of "Southern Pines,"
la the dealre of the owners of tbls land to i-
nduce smalt farmers, mechanics and otaen

from the Kew England and Middle 8ttte,ij
weU as elsewhere, to locate here. No State b

the Union offers greater inducement to ie ,

tier than North Carolina: Nowhere cm .

better farming country or aa fine ft. cunave

found. I bis is the opinion of Northew
who nave settled In North Carolina. Thlitfi
bona fide offer, and is limited -

; For further particular" write at oncew ;

V ; , JOHN T. PATKICK, t
'CcmialB'r of ImmhcraUon, Efjeteh, . o , ,

orB. A RICBAEPOa.
ia 21 tf Chronicle Offlo 4njnjtv v

; :25th; --fiiiar Session,;;

TWENTY-FIFT- H ANNUAL SESSI

THEMisses Barr& James' schoot wU1otj
mence on Thursday, Oct. h, at StjJOflnj
ChapeL on" Third, between Red
Campbell Btreets-wher- e it has J:for tfie past tw6 years. The street juj.
nlng on Red cross, a few yards ttom mllug, can cover any objecUon to awf.well ventilated schoolroom, ple&MS
ground, good cistern of water and reuiw

nu
uatlon make it - more desirable than
central localities available.
r The-Prlncipal- as heretofore, jWmg.
effort for the advancement of the pnpuf
ly entrusted to their care, v
attention to each, .and ruUng wlthfinn
loving discipline. ;

i Their many graduates, some ottneni "w
occupying the position of teachers,
their success. .As always stated in Lo
culars, scholars received only for tne "1

no deduction telng made except in
protracted sickness. Those entertnffw
tober charged only from date of entS

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION Tft Wr Mi

S. CusMng, whose life-lo- ng devotion w

science .and-lon- g experience d

be a guarantee for her wHLf
i;ansi,neDica w--

Drawing, free of charge; daily efew i- Instruction in Needle-Wor- K

so free of charge, given weekly. .. , .

PRINCIPAL

Don't Delay.
- .'' '" ; .' " ' Mivn Fl'I

WTcn xnrrte rrokkNOK 12 . '

niture to me and I will repair it prompt S9

at low prices. t,toway
4 i propose to make my UvUP2 torf

will do the work weU and will notcn &
muenfordoinsrit. : call and see JP
repairs I have already made, i y'rnoen
pair Sewing Machines. Musical "gjjrfuflT i

k, .as weU as Furniture. JtJetdTS. j

give estimates or probable cost j

come and see me. - .wsaB.

oct io. if j

llgCjiroiina House,,.
& siLcornerl4lncess.and Second

AS BEEN REflTTEDuurH Class Bar. Lunch Room and v

The finest Wines, WhisKeys a-- .

ways on hand, jjoara w""" in 8ea
week or month. Kew Rirer JohnKOC '

SoaWwrrSefJi

iTour Bams an this Pea and Pencil O fl n
lstamCTrJth lndtliblerottdlnJt U U

ftTtra. Write name plainly and state kind
of ink aeIrelLie JpoatotHw; orjmoneu

rfor and we will MmAUBta PY return man
postpaid. ; Hand staaipstwr every description.

8IIWAM fc CO., iOtFwiy. Sew York ( itj
KftfcblIlitHl 1850.. AOKNTS WANTED.

t. -

r" nni.v.Tttrr'-riifV- i

esulting from the ICrrors of YputhFolly, Vice. Ij
norance, dcc,,maT oo.cureu jviiiomawiuioai isai t
exposure. Infafiible-an- d, Confidential.- - Lar
Treatise, 300 pages, only $1 by mail, sealed, postpal(
Small book, with endorsements of the.preas, frei
Send dow. Address the Peabody Medical Instituu
or Dr. W.ILl'arker, puiaach SUBostonM asi-
. ir 8 4w - - rr.

HINDER CORNS.
The only snre Curs tor Corns. Stops all pain. Ensure
oatart to the feet. 15a at DruKjriets.,11 iscox X Co., H

Ext CONSUWIPTIVE
favo yoa t'oBtra, JRroochitla, Aatlmia. Indfeestion I JSm
'ARK E?'S D NIER1 bj r: . il has cum)

t worfl
nm. defective nutrltioa Take In time. boa. ana 1L0
Jy.84W

25 IflRES IMPROVED tze

mmmm
.kH LIQUU) NO SStintt SAStWXADE

THSPACACEAIf tyf CA1L0WS

r.4 ft
it most PETIZINQ and WHOLXSOUB

,Aalc your Druargls? or Orocr for Is.

C. E. HIRES. PHILADELPHIA.
jy.8 4W ,-

-: :
.

- - -

t A AAA -- lAlfVfas, nril'TBO 1AT ONCB
ifff v aauaaivftw iiaaasauar - 513 II lUC

11NLY AUTDKNTIC. complete and. Graphic

Historr of the jJolmstom Flood.
Profusely Illustrated withYlewsot all sorts
connected wlthhe terrible'' scenes of the
miphty inundation 13 mo. 400 , pages, r ; Price
$LS0i - Liberal terms. Thousands Want it.
UEMANUIS IMIHENSE. Send qulckly30
cents ror Outfit to - J. W. KEEUEK & CO.,

"
. . 523C4iestaulst;.Phila.,Pa.;

y84w tv-.,

. :;y::t.;:..w; .

James C. Munds, Aut , ;

. - UUUGGIST.
FULL LINE OK.PUKE DItUGS 'ANDA - . - A--

r i i- - r
Chemicals Physicians' Prescriptions a spe-
cialty. Fancy and Toilet Articles in great va-
riety. Artesian Well Mineral Water; come in
and try a glass FR&B. . Jan 15

; .. Still on DiBfck.

OF THE MALEJVEKYBODY Wilmington during the En-
campment Is cordially invited to call rand- have a Shave, or a Shampoo, ot a Haircut, at
my establishment, 29 Market street, between
Front and Water. Only ia cents for aShave ,
10 cents lor a Shampoo 80 ceixts tore. Jlalr-c- ut

and 20 cents and upward tor Dyeing. 1

Eesoectfully. , t JOUN WEENER. .
." jrtftr PractlcM'Baxber jsapertuiner. j

ir- -


